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“Working for a Better Tomorrow”
Dear Neighbor,
My name is Bill Bruch, I want to be your next State House Representative for Legislative District 10. To win I need your
help as I am locked in a tough battle with my extreme Democrat opponent. I am the only Republican in this race and I’m
sure you agree we need better representation in Olympia.
I work closely with several experienced elected ofﬁcials and advisors. My Campaign Manager is Sandy Stokes, who in the
past several years was the President of the Washington Newspapers Publishers Association; her husband Bill Stokes and
myself served on the La Conner Town Council together.
I have 30 years of practical business experience and am a longtime Skagit County Property Manager who is a proven
problem solver. My elected leadership experience includes serving as a La Conner Town Councilmember and Chairman
of the Skagit County Republican Party. I have helped organize and execute many important campaigns in our District
including the successful “No On Charter” campaign where we received 66.54 % of the vote in 2018.
In March I wrote a petition that was signed by more than 22,000 people who wanted to have private construction projects
be deemed “Essential” like public construction projects; this proved ultimately successful. I strongly oppose the governor
picking winners and losers during the terrible Covid crisis. There is no real science resulting in the catastrophic policy
decisions that are destroying our economy.
Every day I am working to defeat the radical socialist agenda of my opponent and I lead the State House for challenger
Republican candidates who oppose the extreme policies of the majority party in the legislature. But I have a long way to
go and need your help and support as my Democrat opponent is being heavily funded by big unions and tribes.
For the past two years my opponent consistently voted with the Democrat caucus to raise our taxes and has been
continually advocating for the Sex-Ed law beginning in Kindergarten; he also is the one who made the motion to move
this dangerous bill out of committee and into law in the 2020 session.
Those of us who live, work, worship and play in Island, Skagit and Snohomish (LD 10) counties deserve better
representation that upholds our values and empowers our families and businesses. I would be humbled if you support my
campaign. Any donation helps better my chances to represent you next year.
For more info please see: BillBruchforHouse.com. Thank you for your support!
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Bill Bruch
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